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This is the story of The Willow. The Willow was as happy as happy can be, in fact 

it’s because of The Willow that all the Happiness Trees were renamed Weeping 

Willow Trees.   

It all began one faithful day in the month of April or maybe May. All of the 

Happiness Tress were all as happy as bumblebees. They were all singing and 

laughing and swaying about as they all lived a life of not having to do without.  

Then one day big trucks arrived down by the pond where all the Happiness Tress 

lived. A crew of men dug up the trees with very big trucks then they haled all the 

trees far, far, away, there were over twenty Happiness Trees removed from their 

happy home that faithful day.  

All the Happiness Trees were replanted at a brand-new health care facility called 

The Shady Rest Nursing Home and Medical Rehab on High Ridge Road in Stamford 

Connecticut.  

Soon after all the Happiness Trees began swaying in the cool Spring breeze, all of 

the Happiness Tress were as happy as Honeybees. About a year past and by this 

time the nursing home was just about full, then Corona Virus blew in and 

everything became very sad and blue.  

Then one faithful day all of the Happiness Trees decided to look in the windows to 

take a little peek and what they saw took their breath away, For within the walls 

of what appeared to be a place of peace, comfort and rest was actually a house of 

horrors. The trees saw patients neglected, verbally and emotionally abused. They 

saw patients being treated like little children who were separated, isolated and 

heavily medicated. The trees witnessed patients being lied to and treated like 

prison inmates and zoo animals all for profit and greed.   

Then the Happiness Trees began to weep for these poor souls night and day and 

soon after all of the Happiness Trees were renamed Weeping Willow Trees for 

they are the trees who weep for the sufferings of mankind.  



The Weeping Willow reminds us all that we can do a lot better in the way we treat 

our sick, suffering and dying. The Weeping Willow is very kind and she has a very 

compassionate heart and sadly the sins of mankind are breaking her heart…   

John 14:27 And Christ Yeshua said, “Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to 

you, not as the world gives do I give to you, let not your heart be troubled neither 

let it be afraid…Amen”   

 

John 15:12 And this is My commandment that you LOVE one another just as I 

have LOVED you. 

         


